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Share this toolkit: bit.ly/BAJIEndTitle42Toolkit
@BAJITweet• @InstaBAJI Facebook Website • baji.org

Hashtags: #EndTitle42  #ProtectBlackMigrants #Title42isRacist

Introduction: Black asylum-seekers have been seeking asylum in the U.S. by way of the
U.S./Mexico border for over a decade. Despite the desperate needs of Black asylum-seekers
at the border, U.S. policy has systematically continued to prevent Black asylum-seekers
from seeking asylum in the U.S. in violation of universally-embraced human rights practices
and U.S. and international asylum laws.

Background:
1. Read BAJI’S statement on the migrant humanitarian crisis in Grand Rio, Texas

at the U.S./Mexico border.
2. Why America keeps turning its back on Haitian migrants
3. US immigration policies toward Haitians have long been racist, advocates say.
4. Deported by U.S., Haitians Are in Shock: ‘ I Don’t Know This Country’
5. They Treated us like animals’: Haitians angry and in despair at being deported

from US
6. Biden admin continues Trump-era immigration policy: Title 42

https://twitter.com/BAJITweet
http://www.instagram.com/instabaji
https://www.facebook.com/BAJIpage
http://www.baji.org
https://bit.ly/BidenMustGrantHumanitarianParoleHaitians
https://www.vox.com/22689472/haitian-migrants-asylum-history-violence?utm_source=pocket_mylist
https://www.cnn.com/2021/10/03/us/haitian-migrants-us-immigration-policy-racism-cec/index.html?utm_source=pocket_mylist
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/09/20/world/americas/deported-haitians-shocked.html
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2021/sep/26/they-treated-us-like-animals-haitians-angry-and-in-despair-at-being-deported-from-us
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2021/sep/26/they-treated-us-like-animals-haitians-angry-and-in-despair-at-being-deported-from-us
https://www.npr.org/2021/09/20/1038918197/the-biden-administration-is-fighting-in-court-to-keep-a-trump-era-immigration-po


Call to Action:
As BAJI continues the fight to challenge the Biden administration to end title 42, we call on
our partners and stakeholders to demand swift action from Congress before the holidays.

Join BAJI today to urge members of Congress to join us in putting pressure on the
Biden administration to end Title 42. Make calls to your MOC here
https://baji.org/engage

Create your own content, and graphics to #EndTitle42. Invite your friends to participate in
this call to action by sharing this to Facebook and Twitter.

How to Participate

1. Make calls to your Members of Congress here.
2. Join the TweetStorm on Thursday, October 28, 2021 from 10 am to 11:30 am est
3. Create a social media video on TikTok or Instagram and tag us on social media using

hashtags #EndTitle42, #ProtectBlackMigrants.

Sample social media posts

https://baji.org/engage/
https://bit.ly/BAJIENDTITLE42
https://docs.google.com/document/u/4/d/1EfKjocC9cIKaDbe7948qfzfBqwC3LbzV7R94n0osdRg/edit


● I just called @ (Elected official) asking that they call on Biden to #EndTitle42, a
racist policy that adversely impacts Black asylum seekers https://baji.org/engage/
#EndTitle42  #Title42isRacist

● #Title42IsRacist is unlawful. It MUST be revoked. https://baji.org/engage
#EndTitle42  #ProtectBlackMigrants #Title42isRacist

● Title 42 exposes Black immigrants to violent attacks, kidnappings, extortion, and
death along the Mexican border. Read our report bit.ly/AntiBlackMexicoMigrants
#EndTitle42  #ProtectBlackMigrants #Title42isRacist

● Members of Congress must show up for Black asylum seekers and demand an end to
the racist deportations of Black asylum seekers. What happened to Biden's promise
to #EndTitle42 ? https://baji.org/engage/

You can also tweet at officials using the handles below.

● @SpeakerPelosi
● @SenSchumer
● @SenatorDurbin
● @RepJerryNadler
● @RepZoeLofgren
● @HouseDemocrats
● @SenateDems
● @USProgressives
● @HispanicCaucus
● @TheBlackCaucus

https://baji.org/engage/

